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Butser Ancient Earrn Research Pro ject, Petersf ie1-d, Hanis " , Englancl
Experimental- archaeology can be sensibly clainreLi tc be
fi-Lndarnental to tire progress of archaeological thought and practice.
Especially rs this so with reiation to preiristory and excavation
technique. In fact, experi-nLerts have been conducted for as lot--; as
a:rchaeology has beer, practised but it is only relativelSr receirtly
that the experiments have been subjected to rigcrous scier:tiflc
cortrols. As a gener-al clescripticn e>cperinenl' aL a,tcb,aeolog;v- is ay:
umbrella tern J-ike geogra-piiy or even archaeology itself'. It enbra.ces
quite properly activities and studies rangiirg fi:om mycology to rrodel-

bu:-ldingr cu1tural a,rlthropology to ihermooynamics.
fn basic terrns.it seeks to ask the questions of rrhowrr anrl rfvrl-ry,
of therrwhat'r that is recovered by excavation and field work. In the
exanLinirig process it is often necessarl, to horrow techniques from a
rrultitude of differert disciplir:es but oL:LIy insofar as those
disciplines are applicable. A great danger is presented by the overapplica-tion of a technique beyond the l-imits oi the available evj-dence
arid questi-on involved.. For e>lampJ-e, there is ali,vays the attracti.re
irrvitatj-on offered hy the techni-ques of mo,-lerr geograph;r 1o apply
I'fandscape i-nterpretatj-on model-sI' whi-ch, within the preseni acquisition
of da.ta' fronr prehistory, canrLot oe logicall), su.pported .
Experimental archaeology is mo:t easily ulderstood when preser,ted
ir: the form of a scientific forinula. The formula consists of four
fj-eldwork is supplemen--ed onJ-y too rarely bJ/ fraglentar:y docu,nentarlr
solirces. flhe second e]-ement of the f or:nrula- corsists . f tire
interpr:tation of that,1 atr-'-r the explanati,;n offered by the excal'a-t:r
of the material recovered. The explanation, in real-ity, is only an
hypothesis based uporr the specif-lc site evidence 5nd comparabfe
rnai,erial frcrir els wliere. It is a na,tter of grcwiirg collcern that lhe
nra jority
of excav tion repo:rts ay'e , tn {act, the piesentation o,f an
h;rpothesis and not the'::ecord of ar) excavation corrtaii.rng detailed
inf orrne"tior, about :-r.rd descri p i;ion of the data recovered . The present
s:-tuation in archaeolog)' - lack of .[inance and forced sal-.rage
op€rrariors - ilr s-rviirg to produce more anrJ rnore such h)rpol;heses
unsupporteJ by accurately recoroed data, It is of vital corlsequerrce
1;hat such data be 1€-)s6r'c-leC in orier to allow the possibilit,rr of
reinterpretation. fotal excavation i-s total destructiorr. The
archaeclogist is irr air even safer pos j tion than the doctor. At l-ea"^t
there -is tL-re possibilitl, 61 exhurnin; ihe I al,ter?s mistakes. It h:,s
been said tha.t excavatir:n is 'che exarinatiori oi a site cubic
cer.timetre by c-Lrt,io centirrretre. The ass.,rrned second Lralf of that
statorie.nt is clearly'- "and shculd be siril:ri,,
recorded cu1-.ic
centimetre 'cy cubic ceritinetre " .
The 'l op'i ea1 tirird ef oment of the f ormula i:rtrodu-ces the
experimental phase. The hypotnesis offereC b_v the exeavator siiould be
sub je cted to rigorous :l,piri ca,l testirLg, ic1 eal1y a.t a one t:' ot-1e scar e.
fhc puri,csc-' is to asse,.rs the vaLlid itl- of the hypothesi s. It nust be
emphastsed th:Lt one is d ealirlg on--Ly ,'riti, vaiid-Lty arr i inval id ity, irot
historical truth. Indeed, |Listorical trath is a corrc--pt difficult to
accept :ven with d: cur.lertts-r;r source evider.lce. The ma jor value of
experirental rio 'k i,. bhe esta:l ish..-:nt oi r,roloabi lity . l,[o-re of ter,
thai: not e:<perir.tents 1rr:otre a n:gatirrc ra.r;hei: than a positir;e.
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Ihe test of hypothesis validity depends upon the comparlson of
the f ourth element, tire experimen bal- data with the f irst ef ement, the
excavated data. If there is adequate agreement between these data the
hypothesis can be accepted as valid, if not, the hypothesis is inval-id
fhe formula, therefore, is cyclical and canr in fact, be started
at any point. For example, the model-buil-der invariahly begins at tle
hypothesis stage, the r,rodel is the experiment and the data produced is
the standar:d against wirich the archaeological data is to be measared.
Similarly one can hypothesise a prccess that 'rmustrr have happened
although the::e is no archaeological evidence as yet. The manuJacture
of charcoal fuel was vital for the production of metal and yet there
j-s virtually no evidence of its manufacture in the archaeological
record. An experiment to produce cha,:coaf is constructed, the process
carefull-y monitored and the effecbs of that process which may survive
archaeologically, are rninuiely recorded. Armed with this comparative
wh.ether such
material the excavator is be't,ter equipped to observe
evidence is available. In this way, by provi-ding rrcompat:andarr, the
experimenter is focussing attention upon detail-s which may exist but
have previously not been recognised or erren seen.
0ccasionally one can achieve a rf spin-offrr from an experiment
designed to test a to'cally different hypothesis. l'or exampfe, there
is considerable doubt as to how prehistoric pottery was made anc'r
there are a v. riety of systems wliich need careful examination. One
particula-r system, known as the pit.-c1anp, has been tested
exhaustively at the Ancient Farm. fhe clamp coirsists of a shallolv
bowl dug into the ground surface some +5 crn in diameter by 15 cm deep.
Ihe bowl is lined with straw, dried pots are placed in position.
and covered with dr7 and green timber. Thereafter a covering of
The resuftant pottery from this
turves is positioned before firing.
process, fired'in a reducing atmospirere, bears favourable comparisort
with prehistoric pottery. However, after twenty firings in the same
bowl and subsequent cleaning, a pit was produced 1.00 m deep by 1.50 ttt
in diameter. A11 evidence of burning within the pit was soon
destroyed by normal weathering. Ihis resultant pit, th'e side-effect
of pottery manufacture, has direct paralleIs with excayated examples.
One further example of the experimental "spin-off'r has been the
production of carboni-sed seeds. A compler serj-es of grain storage
experiments in unCerground silos include the specific test of firing
a pit immediately beforc storage. Altirough tire pit is physically
cleaned before firi-ng, seeds from the prevrous storage period are
often trapped j-n the intersbices of the chalk rock. The firing
destroys many of t,rese but a proportion, i-n one case over a thousand
seeds were beautifully carbonised and thus in a state whicir could
survive. (t )
The range of experimental rivork is considerable and the
applications of tire basic forrLrula outlined above are virtually
Howevei:, one significant factor that emerges frorn all
infinite.
experimental lvorli is the inadequacy oi the prime data -.both the
method of its acquisition and the system by which the acquisition is
recorded. It is of great i-mportance to recognise that a:rchaeological
data a.s achieved represents its final functional phase and the
j-nformat.ion preseni, especially in the case of a ,oit t m&y bear no
relation to i'r,s originr,l function r,vhatsoever.' Similariy il; is of
lii,tle value to concenr'rate uiron artifactual material , ,,-rhether it ire
decorative brooclr.es, the provirrce of tjre art--historian, brokeir tool-s
or animal b,-lnes if ihe s'bructural evideirce is ignored. In this
situation one counts as a structure post-holes, pits, ditches, gr-rllies
and any feature wiricir. is cut into'the ground. Physical evidence like
_
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stone vralfs and tirnher ceams ar'e accorcled the mint.rtest of inspection
and reco::cii-ng detajlri bu.t the posr,--ho1e or pit is regrtlarly regarde:d
as the reposj-tory f or rrreua.rdirrg artifacts" with tittle ,lr nc)
atterrtiorr paid bo its structure. Yet the vr'all of a pit rLa-y well
provi-de tlie ephemeral traces of e.riderrce wliich vrould er(I)la-ix its primt:
functior:. It i s the close scrutirly of the mirui;iae whici-i wili
fa-cil-itate inproved interpre'babior,. It is o.nly -,r,,?,.en -Ehe nicro-.
situai,ion j.s under control that any attempt nay he made to unde:rs'ta.nd

picture.
Corr gequsntly, it has tr)rir'' the work of the e;cperimental
archaeologist, not orrlir 1-o f ocus attentior: upor: the inadequacies of'
dar,-a" rer-rieval arrc] recolclinE but also to r,ake a posj-tive co,,ttribution
towald s implov j-ng -,-echn:lqnes. The:re e.re nany cases tha.,- col-..ld be
euo-ued but two i,t,rticular exa-lirIes vt-l-l se,.-.ve aclrnirably. The first

the
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began as arl experirreni is heyor,d al-I c'ioul:,i-. The princtple of strippjlg
a 1argc.f,r'e:" la;,,3r, hy ia;rer and recording in great de'uail afl_ thr:
riaterial erridencc p-reselt, inclu:-irng texturra-L ch,anges, h::.s 1ed to a
re-appraisal cf ,l;icav-,r,-ioir techniqur:. TtLe niajor si,gnif icance lies in
the fa-ct tha:t srich evidence ir, olren tc re-interpreta.tion. a,nd
emlnasises how sr-rb ji=ctive tlLe najority of excava.t j ons he-,-e been in the

J.A. Char'es in the prodr-iction of F
sieving experinients by -S. Payns (+) . These experimenis succ€ssf LLlIy
i-mproved tire acqr-L:-s-rtior of na'ue:'-la evj-c,elcc, tl-ie p_reseltce of v,rlt-icir
''''
hacl hardly beeri pr-oviou.sly recognis d .
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coritrlbuti on especially in ti-ris tas'i, aspect of focussirtg a'ute,'ition rrr't
retrieval and recor,-d.irg techniqaes. iiowever, this is only the
beginr.ii-lg.Thecyc-1icalfoi:t,,u1aofpr-inedate)hypothesis>
experiment ) experimentai data I eaciing to vatidi,t;r a.nd probability
assessrrent serves to renlrr:d us of the unquesiionin: acceptance of
ar:chaeological u'heorj-es that pervade ttrre srri:, ject at, presetrt.
It j-s according to the principles of the above formula thal tire
Butser Ancient Farm Research Prcject was set up in August 1972 (i).
This p::o ject is r-rniclue j-n Br-i-t-ish and in r,-rorld archaeologrr in that it
seeks to reconstruct ard operate as an economj-c working rinit ar:
Ircn Age farnsteard ,Catirg to approximately 70C BC. It is the
intentior: to explore all the aspec'bs of such a farlrstead,
reconstructioi: burldirrgs rr.nd prccesses, plant cu-ltivation and animai
?-usbar.dry as evidenced i:,' 11. arcliaeolo;icaI and documentar\: sources.
The estacl ishmei',t of a. ref erence archive of sr-ich material aitd
cc,mpai:abie ethncgraphic evi d ence is regarrJ ed as a criticrzl and
integra"l pa,'t of tiris pro ject.
The project is si'uLrated on little
Butser, :; spur to the no-i:,th of
Butser lliil -.-n Hanipsirire. A_lrproxi-rratr:-l-,, fi-ft;r-ssr"/eu act'.rl; of land
will ultimatel y be r-inder the c--rir1,rof of tjre farmste=.d brrt ;.'1, prese,r-t
only ihirty D-cr'- l: a-- e i,, .1:; cr.rll-risirr- tire spr-:r j-tself :.--c ii,.,
woodeC slopes. The lancl is piovrri eci blr lhe iianLi:s|'ire Couirtlr Council .
fnit-ial funding of 1;he :esearrc r \/i,-.s ri-ade by the Er:rrest Coi.r l: Fout',datj.on.
Inevitably the fol-1.c,,'riirg para"gra;l,s strr.u,rr'-::ise bat a ii'utle of tlte
vrork achieved 6;-1irr!' t.le !aGt ti.r-.e ;,ie .-.1-s at the Ancient Iarn. Tite
c,bject is, jr:r,.vcr. t,: i;r,.ic:.;- b:-e '-.r -h.. a:.- ; ,f resrr:._"ci. a';
present in hand.
.rz.alao^^-l^,\
.-l=.--^..,,n.1^
l-o!r!yur -,,,o,.,ta--L archaeologl,
L.as already
I'r-n:rimarr#.-,-
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illhe sllr was essu-pied c)u::iirg the Irr:n Age period a.nd the extent
,-ltat rJcculpa',,i-oi-t is being stea.C,ily exa.mined. Tr,vo field nolumer:ts,
:.n unus',;al Cish.eci-pl;',tforrl and a 6Om -Length of unfinished. ditch izre
t[e c]earest jr.dica.tir:i:t of tha.t occl..pabior hut subse,itrent exami.natio:.e
of apparently "s'berilerr iueas havc indicated rnuch more extensive
evidence. This is of pa::ticular. cor-roer:i: when placed in the context of
othe i: s-i tes with. 1i ltle clear f i:1c1 evi dence or ever. 1io clea.r
The exclvat j on has ccncerr-tr:Lted upon exatnination of
-'vidence a.t all.
iLei-el opltent are as prior to rec,-)nstru-ctior: work and -rpon tire major
fe:rture, the dish.ed-platfomr. Priol to atry wcrk on s.Lte a ;ohotograr.:rei,rj-c sul?ve)r- of the ar?a, was maie as wel-l as th: estahlishment of
teri ii>led da-i;irrrr poinis. V:Lr i oirs tecl-rniqu-es hav,: beeli used in the
excar,-ai i.on proc,:r;s the inost i-mportant of which has '.,een th.e approach
flrom the graijs-.sLirfilce dowr.r'wa.rds. Atte:-tion has ai-so been paid to
reco:din -r;echniqr;Le s iricl.uCj-i-rg the use of a photographic gantry tower
costirrg less thar, ,i',1C vrhich. er.l-lows nose,ic and stereoscop-r'-c piLotogtaphy.
Ihe m,ajor coriceri:r during the past th.ree years has beerr the
construiction of iwo h.ouses and a fj-ekl syst-ern arid the acqrLisj-tioir arrd
domesrtication of the applropriate ilvesLock ir: order to set up the
fa.rnstei;.d. TJftrmaj,el}r i1 is plar,neci to build f'ei.),T houses and
at'cendarrt stru ctures lvithin a itc,red and barriked r:nclosirre with f iel-d
sysi;ens an'1 praddocl.;s radJ-atirrg fror: i".
Jn rea] ter:ms, however, the
whole f eLrr'.stead lvil-I roe tlie jirst outCoor sci entif ic laborar,;ory
resealching into archaeolog;-. Each of tire cornponent s';ructures ai.:.d
ever.-y' process wil.r- ce a resr:a-r'cll experiment in itself , tlie comp-r st.
f a.r'mster-r.cl simil.:.rly be ing a f ul]-sca.l-e e xpcriment;-I pro j ect . I:t
brief , the -iil.r.olr-- and eacir of i-ts parts --Ls the sub ject of the nost
r' gorol-s re s earclr
trfi:hin t]re compass of t]ris paper, it woulcl be impossibl_e :r,6n to
catalogr.re .Ln ar:y- ,iet:.iI -;lic finc.:-ngs and :-mpJ.ica-tions of the lvork
achi-eved to da'1,e. Co:irseeuerr'[l.y on]y ihree specif.'ic aspec l;s of the
::'esearch prog-raJlne are deal-t vr;-th below" Hol,rev:r, the establ---slrmei:rt
of the f arnstead is somcr i:iay towa::d s comirle tior:. A grcat d ea1 of
dat. has been al:e::d1; achier,.ed ccncern lng the crops o:[ t]re prehisr,-oric
perioCl and their' yielc factcrs, sclvins,.and 'oloughing techn-i,qu-es, the
domestica"tior: aricl tra.ining of cai;t1e, potential grass ecoronrJi, timber
iar:d leirf eccirornies , aniural contro,l- ancl lrush ani,r-;r. fhe:e is
cor-.s-i dera.l-rle r:eed to sires; thal; al I these agricriltu:'al- progri-rrnires
must be the suhject of na,ny lrearsr of :resea,r'ch worli i-f valir1
statistical inf o:::'iatior. is tc be gaJ-r.ed. It is totally wit1roi;t
rreariin.q, f or exanll,l-e, ic d-iscuss yield f-igures f or varicus typers of
cereals urrless these have been aeirierred both over a. period of several
consecutive yeals tr,r:.d r-'r:nder carefully r:corcied details of treal-,nent
and cl ima.ti-c conditiorrs. A bard figure of X cvrts or brishel.s per- acre
i s singularly me::.ningr'-ess.
Perhaps the rtlse rr::ch prog:ranrme wtticl h.as yieldeC blie most
si.gni f icant ::esr,ilts t.'r dir.te nas beer tha"t devtrted to '1;he probl-,:i:r.s of
tire s',;oragt-- of g ra:Lr: in untl ergrou:nc1 si-Ios . Tlie f eatur:e of tire p:'-t so
corlillo.n o:n maily Britjsli r-rcn Ag.e sj-tes on a Variet,y cf s-.r-bsoils,
cor-iti-iues, to p,'esenl, ;ree.t proi:J-e i,rs f or interp:eta.t iorr. Ircm
docirm.-nta.ry evirleiice i'i, is ti:ou..ht fha-t sone pits 1!'er:e us€jri for tlle
stor:r.ge of food and'r,har-'i. .r; tl:ese pi.,-s sarne lverlr t'Lsed for the stot'a.;-:e
of gra:r, . It i:, licrili s'b-.1;irg ab i,ir: s po-:rt tliaJ; not a1l pitl aL-- for
a,:l.opt t is :-n-b:r'pr'et,- 1;---on irs
3tair sto::. ge. I i- is quJ ;e' \7f'o.r.- cvr:ir tc ''ra,,
.:, f ir: t o-rrticr,. Lly exei.--r'-.'-.-it: a nru:lie.r of
iaLLles j-nvolvlrrS siLape,
siztt ani tj;pe o.1 I iniu. L-r.a-i.li|-il. specj-f 'c ccnst,an-bs cf cLi-rLate irld
s+;o::ed 1trcc1 LLc,,'. :. L ri- l: beer, r:oss-i itie l;o estarlilisli thi:'r seed .r.-.ir' c:n
SLiCCC:ssfu..1-r be stor'c11 iri a ,--i i.
Tlre accopted. thr:crlr f,112-i- grai-Lr s'L: o,re .l
i.r, a r, i t vrtrs f cr col:r:uilp':ic,ri ai:r-r, cci.rlci 'r)e broachecl ir.n;,i se ,l,l ed iille a
):,,rrlar clilcr l1:.)s r-'ee.L' I -L-;e I-'.l rr;-ce11 eC il',r f,11.is rese.;.rc-r evi.ier:ce "
o.ll
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Cor-r.sequently it also br-ings .i-nio question the hypothesis that some
populat- on ccm.piltation can be a.cirieved b;r mathematical analysis of pit
capaci ty aga..Lrst cr'rrrsllrrrlticn rates. This f inal piece of evidence
foe,.ds too ''Lrar,y var':'-i'bles into the forlnula for i-t to be at all teirat,le.

Yet there is sti-I1 'r. I€rrEe nun'cer of basic cluesticrLs thar; orrly a
1c-r,.,;-terr-r researciL progr:ir,:ie cal:i seel- to ansir,/cr. Ttre i-if e-spa;r of a
gral.\ s'r,oi:ag" trta (see Fi;ii;e 1) is on,,= sucll ke;; questi-orr . fn the
ligl:t o.t th.e preseirt ex-oerirne:rta-l- daLha whrch.:-ticludes a detailed
nycol-og': caf stud;r of botir stor'ed p::odrce arrl pit wail1, it is most
This factor
r"m1ike1y tlLat tl-Le,'e -is a 'ternj-na-r- lifu. spai. fcrr a pit.

also increases tlie difficult,y of pit inberp::eiar,ion. Howevel', ihrre
i s a distinct possiiiility of asce:rtainrng sone pit fu.nct:r-ons frclrn tl-ie
str-Ldy of exte-i'imenta' pit walls. The establislir.ent o-[ cornparanda
obtained from :: mo-riitoreci lifo-c;rcle cf a. pit i-s a clea:; and vita.l
aspect of experinental- archaeology.
lhe nost ilr,plessive vi-sua1 aspe ct of the resea.rch progranrne is
to date -bhe recorrstructiovr oj 'r,wo rou:rC-houses lvhicl: fcrn the nucler,i.s
of the farmstead. []re recons':n-..ctions are respectirrefJ b;..sed u.I)oil
ground plar:.s dralvn from Maldei: Cal,tle in Dorset and Balksbury in
Hanrysl:.ire. The former (see Figu.:e 2 arr-15) i-s a post-buil-d s--ru.c'bure
six meires in clie.meter witir i-rrter:woven hirzel- rvatt'l e wall-s. fhe central
post-hoIe as recorded b;r the excavator yv'.rs utilj-sed for a. centrr';-],
suppo:rt llo:: the apex of ,,-he roof . Tl:at tiris -lrrterpre'caiior:. of i:"
cen1,ra,l- pos-;-hole i-o- lrollably i-n error is dencrrstra.ted hy the latter
s't;r..rCtrrre ,,,llrich is Ovr=r nine metres in Ciairre'uer r,r,itl-:. an unsuppOrted
roof span. It i: also necesse ry to emphasise that a reconstru.ctj,on
j-s in no wa)" a replica. Ratl'er it is one possrble physical strqctlu:e
whiclL i-s postulated rrom the archaeol-ogical evidence. It vrould'be
quibe w:oyrg to think of sr-rcl:. strLrctures es being real Tron Age horises.
[he operation of the basic'forrnula of erperim-ontal archaeolog;/ cari,
perhe.ps, t'e besl seen j-n tliis kincl of reconstruc'",ion lvorli. One is
rnterested Bpecifically i-n validity and probabii-it;r judgements.
The l,4ai-Cer C:.s';le Rour:d-Lious€, coripleted in,19i3, ha,s been
s Lb j ectecl to ::. careful m;nitoring proglrl,.nrrlte vlith sorrre fascinati-ng
implicl;tions. Tn crc-r.er to constr-;-ct tl-.e hor;se over thirty trees viere
',-rsed, -qeverr torr:res of rlai.ib and ove-'r one tonne o.f thatch. This last
iterr , accordrng to the cereal- resea'.rcl: progroh-fle , reprasents the
str:av; frcr, ove r an acrei of 'land . If one accepts th.e stardard ;rielcl
f igures off ered f oi -ihe p cehi storic perrod th.is anourr.l; of strt;.w would
br: drav,rr fror.r over f c-.;--: acres. Yet ttris honse is rep:esentative of
tl:.e srral 1r:r tr;"ri ctr. lYoc.Cwrrri-, v'ias of r,'he slmltlest kino tit.ilis:-n;
oni;r the arxe.-cut frj ction pleir'e joint wi-rlr. raw-hide lashirg. A5:in
the hid es of three cai;-i;Ie iver'3 recluj rerl in tl:-o cr:nstru-cti or:.
The coil1_r)l-.tei struct l'e has achj-r:ved a degree of ralidity in
that it tr.as s.,-r.ccessfrrl)- wi Shstooc. f our irurricanes and, during the
lrril::.'ce I o j 197,.t-7 4, OvCrr a ritetae of rairL. De_=pite th: exCessiVe
rai_t i'z"Ll-, no drip trenoh has forned 'rn:,er l;he ea.,'es. T{owever, sir:.ce
the house rva.s risecl ro-,: olie st'.rr:.5e of grain rluring the wiilt,,:r' pericrCs,
it became inf estecl rri bh r.ats wt ich l-i ved ;nder the lvalls. Their
activii,rr has pa1pa.L,1y al te-':ed the 'rar'cliaeolo,gical e-,riderrce" ir: tirat a
gulIe;z lt: s l.eeri cre::ted arcunu tv;c-r,':rirds of b:re circ:rnf ererrce of the
hcruse producing v,'ira.t iriglrt 1:e irr';erp--eted as a I'consr;ructi on trer.:chr' .
The presence of R.-,ttus rattrrs has bee-'n 13cognised in ihe tl-onan.l-ei-els
al-]{or.la.:ldcneffi!ffiitis.-,,rr]-iran]a".i;eroftinebeioreits
pr'eiri-<tori-c preseirce is iCent'fied. Even failin-1 t'na':; , zoolo;;ists
suEgest that r,-he lro1e fulfrll-eC the preseirt rc- e cj tire ra.t l:efore i'. l;
appeararice. One f *-r'ther aspe ct of 'che use of tlre s truct-,rre l-ias been
the creation cf a s.lral lolv deprc: ss ior':- inrr.edia.tel l, oui,side tire oorway.
Tiri s ira.s been ca.r serl by eave s clr p ancr, th: lassage of f eet . Tl-Li s last
,1
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ol:ser.va,tion has heen j-nr-trurnental jn the locati-on of a doorway in the
recent excavation of a round-house at Skipton ir: Yorkshire.
The sel-ected evi,ience d iscrrssed ir the previous paragraph s erlre s
to un,lellj.ne ttre vaiLie of establishing 'rconparanrlarr of vital
significance to the interp::etairon of eXC&v&r-ed si'bes. fi:.ere isa
mrrch greater: need for the nultiplicity
of interpretation, the
rccognitioir of a nirmbe-r of pctert:-ai explanation:: f or a.ny part i-cul-ar
.c^

-J-...-^

flLe second rcui-id-Lroutie, wlii-c.l has r-,iily receritly beeti conpleted i..;
entrrely Jiffert:rrt in concepi and coi,str:uction. It depends upon iire
hypot,resis of a tinhe:: frai,re st:ructri::e utj-Iis-'rng so1;hist-icated joinery
of neofithic dar,-e iircl-rL,-li:n-g mortice and 1;c:,:.on joints, e carf joints ancl
,i,roooel pegs. The roof stL:uctrrre, based rf,porr five majcr ra.fters &rrd e.
pentagonal ri-rg bealr sr,lpportl; twc tonnes of reed tha.tch. The ma"jor
:mp1:-cati-on of this:recoi.,s1;ructj-on is'r,hat a central i:cs:t -Ls nct a
necessar;' .i-ntegra-l- feature fc.rr a liouse of 'uhis sLze. Mar.thenatically
it is 1:ossible tcr span even .qreatel -i-r,-i'tances. f b is vrorth rrot:rLg
th.at the g:rorm.c are,a of this h.ouse is greeLter than the avera.ge tnodeni
liouse and yet is stifl onl;' j-n t.ire meclrurn range of Iron Age house
p1ans. Tl:.e rcrrni-]rouse with corre-sha-ped roof is not only an elegant
structure but alsc dentoirsjrates a corisj-derabl €. deg-r:ee of engineering
c.l

s

ophisti-ca.t ion.

Fina-'1y, silce experirLe:-tal- wo:,-k a-'lva,yis f ocrrsses attention llpon
data, one specific researcl:r p:roject has been
imlrlenented at the Ancient Farni to l;eeli in:,:roved nietho,ls of
excavat icn.
Ihe process of b'rirf re,nov,zI prio:: to excavati on especially otr
sites rrrith a silallor,v scil coirel has alivaye' seerned to be a potential
distcrtion of tire a.ralfable evider.rce. ft v;ould be ar-lvantagecus tc
excavate literaiil' from the grass surface dowr:wart1 s. The rriajor
problen is the grass itself and tire
root-bonded topsoil. i{owever: if
the proce:rs of phor-osyntiicsis can -oe stopperl, the grass will- Cie and
the roots rot away. By cove::ing the area due for excav:.tion lr.ith a.
1:yu-r of black pla.stic sireeting or sir.rilar? opaque na-teriai for a
1-reriod of tvrelve weei';s, photosynthesis, th.e walr in lnriricli planis
convert sr,-nli,iJht into energ;/, is stoppe d ccmirler-ely anci ihe result:r:rt
aL'i-'a ca.n be trowel-led immed-at.:J-y. [his allows all artifa,cts to he
p]-otted in tll.eir spai;iaf ccntext and texture char3es to br,, recorded
frorr thr: orrtset. The 1or5e-r: the periocl the area .is covered tlie hetter.
The j-deaf time spar: bei.r"rg tv;ert;r-four lveel.s. Siiree, in the rrrralsitr;ailonr srLch a,rlvttnce warlring for resclie excava.tion is coii",rnon, it
wol,,Ii seen to be a potential answer to iilcrcaise da-.ta t--eco-v'ery.
As has been st;-ttcd ahove , tiris paper is necessarily br:ief ancl
ertrerLelir sef ective :-n colterrt. The intent-ion has been to incllcate
:he na,';r',i:e and .r:ole of expe ri:cienta-j- archaecl-ogy a::.d to co:r-irrn that it
is not a peripheral ,iiscj-irlire of p;."ssing li:iterest but fr.::idar-ienta-L r,-o
improrred :'-nte::pz'etlt j on and e>;ca-,/-abicrn te6;ls;'ri q1i3. In t?,is respect the>
B-,.tser Ar.cj-ent I'a:r:n F.er;ea-rcli Prcject, utiiqu.e ir i,-r corr.ception aitd
e:( ecut-i-cr1-1 " the f lrst oJreir-air scleniif ic rr:searcli I ai-ror',:,-[;cr1, f or
arc'{i,=*eo}ogicai s iud.ies, is oi Iie:y sig-rri.3icil.r:ice.

the
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